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©mmtry ..The Stratford.police look very spry in 
their biand new uniforms, the makers 
of which were Messrs Clark and Brook
ing.

The Guelph Conference, paid the high 
and well deserved tribute to Rev. Br. 
Griffith of electing him president, by a 
large majority on the tirst vote. Strat
ford feels proud of Dr. GKffln and it 
accepte this tribute to the popular Doc
tor as an honor done to itself by the 
visiting clergymen. This is the third 
time, we believe, the revd. Doctor has 
been elevated to this the higheet posi
tion in the Conference since the -union, 
and we are not sure but he was presi
dent before the union.

- Elma.
-Miss Mary Roxburough, of Downie, 

is visiting Mrs. Jas. Morrison this week.
Thos. Brooks, of Downie, is rusticat

ing at present on the 10th line, east. 
Dame Rumor says Tom has some at
traction down there.

Miss Jennie Peebles, 8th con., is inn 
proving rapidly and will be around 
again in the course of a few weeks. She 
has had a hard pull of it, however, and 
her many friends will be pleased to hear 
of her ultimate restoration to health.

D. M. Lineham returned from the 
Godench High School where he has 
been studying for the past two months. 
He intends remaining home for the 
summer. D. M. is a studious young 
fellow and will no doubt make his mar£ 
in the profession of his choice.

Luke Lucas, con. 10, is the possessor 
of two good colts sired by the weU 
known imported Clydesdale stallion, 
“Challenger,” the property of L. McNeil 
Grey township. The spring colt tipped 
the beam on Tuesday at 362 lbs.; girth 
4 feet, % inch; fore arm 19 inches; be
low front knee 7% inches; bone of hind 
{e8° l\ncheavJJ1S yearling colt weighed 
1X100 lbs.; girth 5 feet, 7inches; fore arm 
25 inches; below front knee 10 inches- 
bone of hind leg 10% inches. Mr. Lu’ 
cas would like to hear from anyone in 
either Grey or Elma township who 
produce two colts that will compare 
with the above. Other good colts might 
be referred to as further proof of the 
excellent breeding qualities of the site

J. JOHNSON
Practical Watchmaker,

*
Brussels.

The other day Jas. Stretton, sr., had 
the misfortune to fall and break two of 
the fingers on his right hand. It will 
incapacitate him from work fat some 
time.

Some sneak threw a stone through the 
rig of scissor grinder Taylor. Ah the 
old people make their home in the1 con
veyance it was a dangerous as well as a 
despicable trick.

A. Koenig, of the American Hotel, 
has inyestea in a handsome brand new 
phaeton, with canopy top, &c. It was 
manufactured by John Wynn and 
Messrs. Roberts and Plum. It is a sty
lish and comfortable vehicle.

W. Nightingale received word the 
other day that the burglars, who 
supposed to have gone through his store 
recently, had been arrested for a similar 
offence in Grey County and were now 
ill Barrie gaol awaiting their trial.

A meeting of the Directors of the 
Grey Brancli Agricultural Society will 
be held in the Council Chamber on Sat
urday, 14th inst., at 2 o’clock, to take 
into consideration the enlargement and 
improvement of the grounds belonging 
.to the Society.

6,440.—These figures indicate the 
number of separate pieces in a log cabin 
quilt completed by Mrs. C. M. Parker 
of Brussels, on May 30, 1890. When it 
.is considered that she is 76 years of age 
the work will appear more Worthy of 
notice. Mrs. Parker presented the quilt 

grand-daughter, Miss Malinda 
daughter of Joseph Clegg, of

ÏIAS REMOVED FROM A. CAMPBELL’S HARNESS 
SHOP TO THE

foresters hallPoole.
Rev. Mr. Macdonald, of Stratford, 

preached here on Sunday evening.
Following are the names of the pupils 

of Poole public school who took the 
highest standing in their respective 
classes during the month of May:— 
Fifth Class—Addie Large. Fourth— 
James C. Chalmers, Melville Large, 
Peter Dewar, Jennie Kiues. Sr. Third 
—Dyncan Dewar. Maude Large, Eli 
Atkins. Jr. Third—Peter Neumeister, 
Priscilla Daly, Albert Burgmann, Sam
uel shine.

are o-

REPAIRING! •ïiWATCHES.Èi

Kate Richmond, Teacher. n

REPAIRING ! Ican JsiCLOCKS.feLTurnberry.
Peter Campbell spent Friday last in 

Godench.
Miss Sarah Bently has gone to Blyth 

for a few weeks’ visit.
No excitement here now. Political Donegal.

„S“£,,”‘“™

is under repairs, which were long need: next feV weekspanrytum If *50 
Bluevale expects to have a big time ^mrnmasTurke5 slT of Wm ^ 18v''

EFEZr3 « gwavaffitSsS
Robert Inglis is putting stone stab- Orlando Currie ’spent Sunday with cOmnened^o^eaL^ff^h^’Fa8 b<len 

hug under Ins bam. The size of the his brother-in-law Mr rîunnFeii compelled to leave off his studies for same will be 40x75 teet. BlytlC HUahrtttt SatardavKi °f £hePresent'on account-of ill health. We
P..McDougall had-a three year old day cotuT °f hiS COmplete re"

ffiSasSJSjS&tifs £.‘5 -as^.
the front legs. The Misses McManis were the guests stitute, that it is the intentiorTof the

New wmdmills have been iput up on ot,B. F Brooks while in town. society to hold a monster nicnic in Mil-
- the farms of Jno Forbs and W. Hislop Mra. Wm. Dunn, of Atwood, was the verton on July 1st. Speeches will be 
Ly,n1T‘,1,g water, &c. Hugh R. El- guest of Mrs. D. Roy this week. given by prominent agriculturists and 
liott had charge of the work. Hev-Isaac Campbell of Knox church, local magnates on subjects of intetest

The imported mare bought by Alex ;R«wn’ • been taking a post grad- to the farmers. For the amusement of 
Delgatty from Wm. Barrie, of Morris, “iwr Jf 'L?,0 h"ectlon 'Y!Ul (:hica8° the younger part of the community —---------------------

SSriHrESE WM. FORREST, Furniture Dealer Atwood

atem saiiffls sssæm tss sS aS a ESaï» ^™Stt0 cattle dealer Scott that fire. The Interior was not damaged to Biding. It is time that the farmersof mav havP irlj» rcnasiBg $ 1U and over Worth

k&ssws sr -11 ssbarawa?» free ™sf™ds del,Tered to a,,y part <* «»»
« FreiShttaken to and Iron, Station atsstfteamtss ûï&ÆîS8; Aaraalwfli?on haid-tug <i crop every few years. day night, 1st last., and has not since rangements to attend^ expect a rood IT Undertaking attended to at any time. First—class

Another Good Foal.—Alexander been heard of. He is about 40 years of time, and you will not’be disappointed Hearse m Connection. Furniture Rooms nnnt.eiL p i \
McLauchUu, 2% miles north of Bros- a8®i 8a"dy complexion, freckled face, as this will be the gathering of tf.e sea- Atwood April 1st 1890 uimture LlOOms opposite P. 0.sels, is the possessor of a mare foal that without beard, has a halt in his walk, son. |We wtil be there brother in tii ’P’™-
weighed ,o4 pounds when three weeks nndwore a dark tweed suit and felt our noon-day splendor if the walkinr “-----
old. Its girth measure was 3 feet, 6 Any one who can furnish any in- keeps good and our girl don’t ro back

. inches; size of bone in fore leg 6% in- formation as to his whereabouts will on us.—Ed. ë 8 ack
■cites and hind leg 7 3-4-incher; forearm P,1®388 Communicate with Constable 
17 inches. T M3 colt is from no heavy V oods- Since the above was in print 
draught, prize taking mare but on the the unfortunate man has been found in 
contrary the dam is under size for a ** Pearly starved, semi conscious 
good general purpose mare. The size dltion in the suburbs of the town, 
of bone in front is only 8 8-4 inches and McManis Concekt.—A concert
hind leg 10 inches. When in good con- hl8u merit was held in Knox church, 
dltion her weight will not exceeed 1200 Ipstowel, last Monday evening, under 
pounds. The above mentioned colt was the auspices of Knox Church Ladies’ 
sired by Innés & McLauchUn’s “Stud ,Aldl 'I he galleries and large auditor- 
Book Chief.” We think he must be the futn were filled with an appreciativeaud- 
kmd Of horse John McMann had refer- *ence> and the finely-prepared progr 
ence to in his letter advising farmers to Pasaed ot most successfully, Abi 
breed from, as he is what the Scotch- eight o clock the chairman, B.F. Brooks 
man terms a grand, big, thick, smooth Î? a few wel1 chosen words introducer 
-horse and weighs 1850 pounds although , e performers of the evening by call- 
not yet three years old. So much for “>8 on Miss Sutherland and J.E. Brooks 
-the “Chief.”—Post tor a piano recital. Miss Sutherland’s

musical reputation stands high in the 
estimation of a Listowel’audience and

The people of Stratford turn out in eu withgreatexpretoiona^d toste.8a§iey 
huge numbers to listen to the playing were the recipientsof hearty and well- 
of the band in the evenings on which earned applause. Miss Lome Camn- 
tney perform. The musicians seem to bell sang a very touching solo, which 
be improving under their new leader, also elicited hearty applause. - The 

oftort3 to Please the pcblic are young lady possesses great compass of 
and attract huu- voice. Miss Maud McManis delighted 

dieds of delighted listeners. the audience with several piano recitals
Rev. R. Pyke and wife, of Shake- H?F ao.und technique and good sense of 

speare, when dnving to Stratford on rythmical effect, combined with nice 
Monday afternoon, met with a serious mu8lcal feeling, showed to excellent ad- 
accident. While opposite the Little vantage. One of htr recitals was from 
Lakes, Mr. Pyke intended to water bis Ï , P®n of that giant composer—Men- 
horee at the trough by the roadside and del88ohu. The local talent was ably 
while taking the bit out of its mouth 8U&tamed in the sole, “Ashamed of Jes- 
the animal started off, and Mr Pyke U8’ by Mr- Wolfsohn, a vocalist of no 
unable to hold it, was thrown down the Pe^n order’ and who is destined to rise 

1 ^ him, and injuring in the musical world. The rendition of 
film in several places. Mrs. Pyke in at- . s beautiful solo produced a profound 
lienipting to jump out was caught bv i™Pression on the attentive listenere 
her dress which was literally tom to He entered into the spirit of the words 
shreds. She fell on her forehead on the and thereby carrying the audience with 
gravel and was severely injured.. They mm. The star of the evening, Miss 
were both found insensible shortly at- , McManis, next appeared on the dais 
ter with the horse not far of but struck , lch was the signal for a storm of ap- 
m the mire. According to latest re- P au8e. and her whistling solos were 
port, Mr. Pyke is able to be around, Mrs tm y marveUous and held the people 
Pyke is as yet in a critical condition spellbound. The whistling of “The
dav*intd'alnd Trunk Baiiway the other ic^KnZfWtonfc^e 
day had a very unusual sh pment from forest was true ta natn» ui.. ,, e Buffalo to California, and tLe big flTt DowelltodlMre .Kiddsang tîvo solas

F sygssffiïssaa."sal; iLœé-ïSHïnrr SîSinmsassnssprincmallv as 6 mall hnath “«nL^-JS7 hncore’ ,Mr- Hamilton sang a solo to

boiler and. etc., weighs probably 24,000 of her masterpieces “The Last Rose of 
pounds. GeneraUy it is customary to Summer,” to wtoch she did juitiM to 
S^p such boats m sections hilt in thifc her wonderful gift Mrs W Thomnson 
case that rule was not foilowed. The Mrs. D. Roy and othere of the 
cars when loaded presented a novel pic- Aid are deiervtogofm-eat credi ttor 
ture, and Will attract much attenuon having furnished such an excellent and 
as they travel across the contifaent, as highly instructive entert^nmeht S 
the steamer was loaded complete with the large attendance will doubtleM rp

WATCHES AND RINGS A SPECIALTY.

18 KARAT WEDDING RINGS.are very qnietro her 
Clegg, 
Moms. * # ♦

Grey.
Thos. Hislop has returned to the west 

after a visit of a few weeks with rela
tives and old friends.

i
i

•KI3H2ES ipm n%-Township of Elma.
ADJOURNED COURT OF 

REVISION.

con-

ATWOOD,

Can seU you Dry Goods, Groceries, 
Boots & Shoes, Crockery and 

Glassware, &o,

The adjourned Court of Revision for 
the Township of Elma will be held at
da^of June,01890 Atw9°d’ ou the 14th 

T. FULLARTON, Clerk.
am
out

FOR SALE.
Brick house and seven acres of land, 

and some fine frame houses and lots in 
Atwood; also improved farms in Elma 
and Grey.

Money advanced to purchasers and 
others at Lowest Rates of Interest, and 
best terms for repayment.

Coa-0-e3raaa.elB.g- 3Doaa.e.

Stratford.

At as Close Prices
marriage licenses

ISSUED.
THOS. FULLARTON,

As anyone in the County.
9tf Commissioner in H C. J.

We Do The Leading TradeNew Butcher Shop.over

a ----------IN-mC! -Ordered Clothing-Wm. Hatvkshaw’s New Butcher Shop 
will be completed in the course of a few 
days, when he will be prepared to sup

ply the village apd country with

Our prices are as low as any other first-dass shop,

your own village to get a
FRESH REEF

You don’t need to go from
And other Meats in their season. Choice 
Cured Pork always on hand, Mr. Hawk- 

shaw has secured the services of

WM. WILSON,
An old and experienced Butcher, 
well and favorably known to the public 

of this vicinity.

REMEMBÉR THE NEW BUTCHEÈ 
SHOP-ONE DOOR NORTH 

OF THE BEE OFFICE.

first-class fit. A Full Line of

Men’s Furnishingsand

i

ALWAYS ON HAND.

Jas Irwin*Wm# Hâwkshaw.

L z


